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H/r iiÜ y.w i, ;V 4 I
if anyofie f of us know, 

would hâve refrâtüed himself fromj ■ Red States - 
the journey which have ‘ taken onf i 

-this occasion.- He could not -if

I wondèr very much » rLast year in the Un
tons of pills

u&ed, enough, if they were strung to-1 There is a farmer in
knew he would have been ernetriri hv Children string beads, to gtates whom we all admiré Aerjy
Knew he would Have been greeted by.reaeh from New York to Liverpool , .
surh invmu fa^oc QB t -rl V; , . puui much. He comes from Minnesota,
night. T have come father a lcÜÎ ' while “we ârt'-stuaÿtag” iigüM“we ““ *0*8 trying 10 teach the
way to talk of *,«. thinga that 7* can find otto w^ ot S,!g Z*™* ^ « *°* tW **"“ 0t 

dead çarnest. Y du an<^ I feel the, 
tension of the times. We feel it as

have bolted the Lime all ou| of ttie 
wefe flour:
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FROM NEW YORK: 
tiéjihâiro, Oftébfer 5th.

12th.

Passenger Tickets to New York, Halifax and Boston.
Fares including Meals and Berths on Red Cross.Steamers:

First 
Class 

. .$*0.00 
.. 20.00 
,. 29.00
.. 30.00 51.00

FROM ST. JOHN’S: 
Stéphane, October l3th. 
Florizel,

aW/7?
Sfcf:

itn
Florizel, <4 va z

...
if“ / 20th.

wheat where formerly only one grew. 
He fells the farmer lads to be very 
careful to pull out thé feébfé-looking 
blades, and hé has a pet phrase to 
express his "meaning He explains to 
them, you must do this and that be
cause don’t want to be fooling around 
all summer—you who raise corn— 
just raisin’ nubbins. Well, we don’t 
either.

i ibody strong, ^139 by taking something 
out of a bottle. If S-ôiV Would keep 
well you will need to “devote 
éèlf with common sense to the foods 

you eat, amd the relation of food to 
the blood.

s l
tod

we have never expected to feel it in 
our happy lives It is then well that 
we, children of one Father, 
come together now and talk

IV triyour-
wrrSecond

Class
$15.00

1 should
over

loReturn 
$70 to $80 
35.00 
51.00

*0 <
hi||K To New York...........................

To Halifax..................................
; To Boston (Plant Line). 
| To Boston (D.A.R.). .

To intending purchasers in the City and Outposts we have
hand h full" line of alt *

Ways and means for bettering our
selves.

icyThere càme to my office in 
Spring three people. She comes with 
an ‘eruption on her face; he with a 
boil under his collar; she with

the on9.00 I would, if I could make,
each one of us feel that we have a. 
duty to Him as well as to the country 
in which we live I would, if I could

in3
18.00 NEW GOODS G18.00 a sore

throat. I give them all one remedy ; 
citrate of potash, chlorate of potash; 
always potash, trying to put back in 
the blood what it has lost. My medi
cal -profession has proven bevorfd a 
dfôübt that We cannot take up in our 
bodies the chemicals in their

Our Country has >’ecd of Big Men frdirect from the Factories and selling at our usualCONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON:
PLANT LINE

make us all feel that that duty 
would encourage us and inspire us to 
live up to our highest and best.
We Need to be Good'Men -and Women!

be, Before I * finish my visit with you 
this Week, which (promises to be such 
a joy' week to me, you will have dis
covered that my pet belief, or excuse 
for trying to teaéh at all, Is that I 
believe God Almighty called us to the 
tremendous ta sit of raising-' men. It 
is a great task. We don’t want to 
be raisin’ nubbins, or bits of men. It 
was not so long ago—about the year 
1800 and something,—that a man 
named Benjamin King measured our 
recious soldier boys, and said their 
required height must be 5ft 6 ins. 
You remember that the United States 
got into a bit »of a tilt with Spain, 
and King measured the boys over 
again, that is the descendants of the 
boys in Blue and Gray, a generation 
or two later. When he had measured 
their sires they had walked up to his

Low Prices.Midnight Saturday. 

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: Through

ill;
G

Hand and Foot Sewing Machines, Bedsteads, Spring and Flock 
Mattresses, Washing Machines, Wringers, Table Cutlery 
Brooms, Stoves, Scrub and Shoe .Brushes, Paints and Oils’ 
Varnishes and Brushes, Builders’ Supplies, Locks, Hinges, Felt! 
Nails, Glass, Tools of all descriptions, Axes, Enamelware,’ Oval 
and Round Boilers, Kettles, Chimneys, Lamps, Lanterns, Pow
der and Shot, Guns and Rifles, etc.

the beautiful land of Evangeline to Yarmouth and thence by the 
Bostan and Yarmouth S.S. Co. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine by either

A baby was pulling a kitten’s tail, 
and the kitten, naturally, was pro-1 
testing. Another little tot whose kitten

I

Iràw
ma-form. We are made of the same rit was said “Brother, stop; 

God’s cat.”
that's

The first child stopped 
considered and then desisted and

terial as the earth, but Nature must 
faire those minerals

route.. v Sr-A :Full particulars from ;*•' dut of .the ground 
and cook them, so tb speak, before 
they can be used for the life of 

on the street the little boy saw an- 4 for bodies. In advising you to take 
other little chap tying a tin can to u 
dog s tail. Hé stepped up to the boy 
and said “Stop that ; that is God’s 
dog.” Then the other boy drew back

tin* an«
IheCall or write for prices. Inspection solicited. Outport 

ders given our best and prompt attention.
Y let the cat go. A few minutes later or-I : *&oHARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.

Agents Red Cross Line.

i a urr-
U MARTIN HARDWARE CO.. LTD.potash, I advise you to take it as

Mature has worked it over. He,__the
great Carpenter,—knew the

1 I
S

épotash WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.3*ê was needed for the blood.; If you put 
potash in the blood you destroy the 
germ that caused the sore throat, or 
made the boil under the collar. That 
potash can be found in the potato 
close to the skin.

t»
and- said “I rather guess it is; let it 
alone.” Just across the street a man 
staggered out of the saloon just a lit
tle bit the worse for what he had 
taken there He heard the one small 
boy protesting and the answer of the 
other. "What is that” he said, “that 
is God’s dog.” I am the King’s man 
and if the King ever had need of men 
he has need of them now. ; I have 
no business to spoil the King’s man.” 
Then he shook himself and turned hfs 
back on the saloon and said 
where you are. 
for the flag I love, and I will be 
true to my country, my King and my 
God.” I want this audience to know 
this: We have need to be, every one 
of us, the best men and women we 
can be, because just now the dear 
old land, and the flag we love So 
truly, and the King we love and ad
mire, hhVè need of 
before. I have come a long way in 
these difficult times- to talk things 
over a little bit with you as part of 
the family of our Father set here in 
this rugged Island, because out of my 
many year’s experience I know there 
are some ways by which we all can 
build ourselves up to something bet
ter than we are, taking 
just where you find yourselves, 
night let us take ourselVevs just 
where we are and look ourselves ov
er—you the King's own men—and sec 
ilS0we -will measure irp to be the best 
kind Of men that is needed 
Cohfldence and Faith all that is 

needed

ir> bfhrt?- ;te
frI r

If
As a rule the po

tato is pared and pared before it is 
choked, and then too much much

-.1 m
i € measuring rod and looked down over 

it on the other side. HALLEY&C9 at
1S » At the time of 

the Spanish-American War that same
afe wat

er is put on it while boiling, and the 
potato of which nothing is then left 
but starch is fed to

siliai -i i

r»
i.' King sat on the platform with the 

same rod, and said to the sons of 
the Blue and Gray, measure up 5ft 
6 ins. if you would go to war, but they 
could not. and the standard was re
duced three inches. Then the stand
ard was again cut, and five feet only 
was required because we were not 
raising big men. Our King has need 
big men if he can find them. Mothers, 
it is our business under God Almighty 
to raise real men and big men, for 
.their King up there and for their 
King down here. How are you going 
to do it. One of the ways would be 
to give our boys food as Nature in
tended. With the Lime in our foods 
we build our bones and our teeth, 
with Lime we keep the heart going, 
that heart which must open and shut 
72 times every minute, and it would 
not open unies there was lime circul
ating in the body. There must 17 
grams lime circulating in the body 
Where must you get it. Get it out of 
your food. We are still talking of 
strengthening our individual self by 
way of diet. Where will you get the 
food. Get it out of the grains— 
wheat, first; Rice, second ! Corn, 
third ; then Oats. Barley, Rye, but 
Wheat first as there is more Lime in 
it. You get from one single pound 
of whole wheat bread ‘ exactly 10 
grams of lime, you get from one 
pound of good old-fashioned corn- 
bt-ead, exactly 12 grâms lime, but 
from one pound white flour bread you 
have but 4 grams lime, and one pound 

I beef steak has just half one gram of 
lime. Those who cat meat to the 

T exclusion of grains are fooling 
round all the time ‘raisin’ nubbins.’

«AVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 

• outport customers
. for many years, we beg

to remind them that we /F-
If'/Im,

are “doing business as 
usual* aft the old stand.

; JRemember ‘ Maunder’s 
cl&thes stand for dura

bility and style combin
ed with good fit.

\ iti :1

Wholesale Dry Goods and Commission 
Merchants, 106-108 New Gower St.

m tifamilies
while the potash is given to the pigs. 
The pigs eat the potash, and we try 
to get it back by eating he pig. 
can’t do it thaLAvav:

our

EBm ,dmmin
i m j 1 ti

“Stay 
I will do my bestm <wWe i

si!
»!w Av .otPotash as a Blood Purifieriff

We are well known 10 the trade, and we 
make it a point to give SATISFACTION in 
our dealings with them. We only ask for a 
chance to quote prices, and are therefore sure 
of your order in almost every case. We are 
SPECIALISTS in DRY GOODS, having 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
in the business. All we ask is to ’phone or 
write us for quotations before placing your 
orders. By so doingir our benefits, will, be 
mutual..........................................

■Æ
Potash is a blood pjirifer ; it is used 

in every spring tonic! The Master of 
all life; our Father; put it just where 
wç could gj9| it knowing we needed it 
in our^ bloo^. 
a fanciful and wanted things to look 
nice on our tables, and so sacrificed 
a great many things just to look pret
ty. Skins on the potato did not look 
pt-etty on the table, so we sacrificed 
the blood purifer atid gave it to the 
bigü Then we

G
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m Then we grew quite;N PLi ill r .uit

7 Vmen as never
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if
I sacrificed something 

again when we ground wheat all to 
pieces in order to get it white 
ough to make angel food, and, in
cidentally, while making angel food 
we made a few angels. We are hap
pier working together with real 
than' we would be working with 
gels; we would not understand 
gels We wanted white flour that 
might make white bread and 
cake, and we asked* that the rice be 
made white also, and so

iii
Ï rj eti- . aiIfH i1 Mlf. u- -

wyourselves 
To-

T TT
f t:Iff i HALLEY & C9 icmen

’3 an- y.

/Ïan-
«95we.

»■j 1 i angel«I now.
:jly3„m,eod.
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have
wasted the lime and the potash, and. 
incidentally, have dragged 
Trodies down, and to-day we 
poverty of blobd, because this 
should be filled up with Lime 
Potash salts—Nature’s

we
3*

__________

M . e. "J. lts e ; How can we measure up? Take 
yourselves just where you are, and 
make the most of yourself just where 
you are, beginning with the materi
al in hand. You can work along six 
different lines to attain your end. I 
used say five different lines until I 
was corrected. There was an old man 
who sat in the very front row of the 
Health Classes I was holding in the 
United States. He came every 
ing at 8 o’clock to say his lessons, 
and sitting there and listening to 
talking about the five cables, he said

MB ----
8?I, i y ■ '■ aSfour own 

have 
body 
and

T

11; * Lanterns and Globes
ALL PRICES. ‘

F ' <
ftp foods. Wei

Tailor anà Clothier
1I
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281 «S? 283 Duckworth Street n'

ill GLIIY/1A XI--Tubular 
S^NPARD-Cold Blast
TRULITE-Gold Blast

morn- I

m The Duty We Owe Our BrainIf7 4 . f-r '1 ïàm "V me I returned from the other side a 
few days ago. Before we left we 

? were loitering about waiting for our 
- boat when somebody said-“Have you 

seen the monkeys in the Garden. 
* Four new ones have

ti----- ---

To Sliopkeepers:
r L".— —

*<> mo, you have .left out the- most 
important cable. I asked him what 
he meant. Pulting himself 
was 85 years old—he said “Have 
ever

iil
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up—he

i 100 dozen < 
HDYAL PALACE 

• Baking Powder at 
50edozen tins.

500 Dozen
mmsrn?

1 dozen in a Box,
care I can of -my |lJ — ..........  k » " fc •"

h°tiy." Confideaee, faith in the loving H 35C Q0ZÇ1K*
God, will help you do it, and to keep B —
you -and me welt. I am not a Chris-Il I ftjSh •jtdf
tian Scientist, but that faith takes M ' WlÉnl
somewhat of the roughness' ot life. I D| Afl/ P1?PPI7D «« 
We will then call that thé first cord. I , E.ternlEiHl, .itI
f yoh would be well, keep well. You. J 1 Af» 1||
can do it by following thèse lines:— “ HI

(1) Faith iti God; ,(2) Scientific diet;
(3) Exercise; (4) Correct dress; (5)
Rational remedies for diseased .condi
tions. Your dtess has a great deal to 
do with yout health, and moTe people 
have harmed themselves with drugs 
than were ever cured by them. 7

you
seen an English seaman’s rope. 

Have you ever cut it straight across? 
If you did you would see the little 
red thread running through that rope, 
and by that token you would know 
what land if came from.

r
h been lately 

brought in; they cost $5000 apiece.” 
Someone said we ' were descended 
from monks, so I thought' I would 
pay my respects to my ancestors. 
When I reached the monkey-cage I 
could not get there—which is an Ir
ishism They were huddled up in * 
corner of the cage with a huge iron 
fence all around. I said to the cai*e-

Ï
Globes to suit all styles*\

:I «* ■ >.*-t

:and Leather FurnitureI
** *■

t *
? I am 85 

I have never been one. 
consecutive week under the doctor’s

ft ‘ ~ ‘ "i THE DIRECT AGENCIES LIMITED.I years old.■

$
M handsome is the fine Old English
^ Famed and Mission Oak Furniture we arc 

-exhibiting in our first floor showrooms. Üp- 
holstered in* genuine Leather in Green, 
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its 
severely handsome dèsign the acme of furni
ture-craft, these fine examples are ‘W for a 1
king.”
K-Wè give below a list of some of this furni
ture and draw our customers’ attention to & 
the fact that although some of it is in sets, 
^ny single, piece of furniture will be sold if 
requested.
Diningroom Sets.

. Library Sets. ,
Lounges,
""'1 Jettes.

n Mirrors.

!
: - I have kept myself as L;~ am,- 

sthong and healthy at 85, by remem
bering constantly, always and always, 
that He is ray Father, and because 
He lot.es me it is ray right and dpty 
to take the best

care5C
*54. ». 'rr,y. tiestaker “Why this thusuess.” He frown- 

ifiglÿ said'* “Because somebody that 
looks like you has been feeding the 
monkeys badly.’' I said “How did 
they feed them.” He answered “Dill 
pickles ; Saratoga chips; candy 
the end of a stick; ice-cream cones; 
angel food” I Said "These pre five 
things with’ which our chîldt 
very familiar. What difference did 
it make what articles thèy eat.*” He 
said “Don’t you know that when the 

• IJmonkeys eat such things they cati’t 
ffj think well.” We forget that we have 
l a bit of machinery in our bodies; the 

- |jbrain’ Put there by our Father to dif- 
Irferëntiate us from a lower order of 
Hcreation, and which makes us a little
I higher than the lower order of crep
itation, and which makes us a little 
Ijhlgher than thè lower order of ani- 
Elmals, and of which we néver think.,
II when we put food into otir - bodies.

¥ Y" ¥ * «There were with me that afternoon

I I VT l]f9Ur m°thers and five children, and
Xi, #. k) le UlUHll g] each one of the: i8W*Siiià>'eà 

Duckworth St à LeMarchsit Bd jeandy on the end of a stick.
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GEORGE SNOW
=: on

SHIP AND GENERAL IRON 
WORKER AND MACHINIST

r

- A :
en are1

I am extending mv business m the installation of up-to|iate 
machinery whereby; all kinds of thé*.foUdw.mg iork wi|T be 

I . turned 04H with dispatch and- satisfaction* ;a.

1
i-i )■

jA
■■ FORGING IRON AND BRASS CASTING OF 

EVERY DESCRIPTION & PATTERN MAKING:
i % »

150 Dozen - 
ÆCIRIC PASH, 

the best Blacklead 
on the market, 

48c dozen

j %Arm Chairs. 
Morris Chairs. 
Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 
Screens.

Saw Mill Work and Repairs to Motor Engines 
and all kinds of Machinery» etc.

fl

E 1
Î IWith our equipment we are enabled to guarantee every satis

faction and ensure prompt delivery..
Large Stock of Materialalways on hand.

Brazing broken parts of machinery done by special process.
Note carefully the address;

la The Question of Patent Medicine#
Last- year in the United

M
I

' Statesj
$5,000,000 were expended for patent 
medicines, and about all

■

LLS.|lcture & Pwtrait Ca j I obtained « 
that expenditure Was a féwB 
drunkards. All patent metH-Jl 

clnes are not made up exclusively ôf IS 
alcohol, but most of them 
cohol is a habit-orming drug, as most1
.7 'JkL-sL--éJ " .; -• .vï.yXx,*,, &

J from
mt

< . 'mI
i M

GEORGET SNOWlhad
are. AI- liSPRINGDALE STREET (WEST SIDE).

(To be continued). - ’ . ,
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